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The state Normal Graduating J-.s-

--ercises.
S\n Jose, May 21st.— graduating ex-

ercises of the twenty-eighth graduating
class ol the State Normal School com-
menced this morning, the assembly hall
being densely packed with the parents and

friends of the class. Various essays and

orations were delivered by the graduates,
after which«he diplomas were presented
by Professor Allen, the principal of the
school. Following are the names of the
graduates, withthe towns and counties of
their residence: Edith K. Aver, Milnitas,
Santa Clara; Hattie B. Backus, Hoilister,
Sanßenito; BtellaM. Bagnell, San Jose,
Santa Clara; Henry R. Bailey, Tomales,
Marin; William 8. Bailey, Toniales, Ma-
rin; Alice K. Ballon, San Jose, Santa
Clara; Carrie Beckwith, Hydesville, Hum-
boldt; William 0. Blodget, Miilville,
Shasta ; Julia Bodley, San Jose. Santa
Clara: Mattie Bradley, Nevada City, Ne-
vada; Laura E. Bride, San Francisco. San
Francisco county; Emma 11. Bushnell,
San Jose, Santa Clara.; Nannie 1.. Calhoun,
Windsor, Sonoma; Maggie E. Carr.
Rohnerville, Humboldt; Frank R. Couch.
Carpentaria, Santa Barbara; Tillie M.
Clark, San Jose, Santa Clara; Ella
Colonial], Watsomille, Santa Cruz:
Emma .1. Dickey, Eureka, Hnmboldt:
Julia A. Donovan, Folsom; Sacramento
Ella A. Ferry, Oakland, Alameda; Marine
Gape, Gait, Sacramento; Josephine A
Gairaud, Santa Clara,1Santa Clara: Minim
<;. Golindo, Irving, Alamcda; Bessie E.
Gibbons, San Leandro, Alameda; Georg)
A.Gordon, Monterey, Monterey; Frank M
Graham, Haviland, Kern ; Francisco Grei-
sen, Oakdale, Stanislaus: Lillie Harris,

rieasauton, Alameda; Theodosia M.]lawx-
hurst, Somerville, Contra Costa;
Agnes <•'. Henry, Stockton, San
Joaquin; Stella M." Hcrndon, San Jose.
Santa Clara; 'Jessie Irving,Oakland. Ala-
meda : Mary K. Kclsey, San Jose, Santa
Clara: Kmily F. A. Knutt, Tomales, Ma-
rin: Maggie Kottinger, San Jose, Santa
Clara; Anna M.Kullax.San Jose, Santa
Clara; Flora E. Lacy, Santa Cruz, Santa
Cruz; WilliamW. Locke, Lockefonl, San
Joaquin; George W. Martin, Miilville,
Shasta; LillieJ. Miller, New Ahnaden,
Santa Clara; Ida C. Nichols. Freestone, So-
noma; Mary L. Ortley, Alviso, Santa
Clara ;Nellie Page, San Jose, Santa Clara;
Lizzie A. Parker, Berkeley, Alameda :
Edith !.. Purinton, San Jose, Santa Clara:
Margaret Richmond, Ferndale, Humboldt;
Daisy C. Schutte, San Francisco, San Fran-
cisco: Ella M. Stilson, Halfinoon Bay, San
Hateo; Anna L.Taylor, San Francisco,
San Francisco :Ida M. Thomas, San Jose.
Santa Clara :MarthaA.Trimingham.Sunol
Glen, Alanieda: Nannie E. Turtle,Watson-
ville, Santa Cruz : Emma Votaw, ' ''\u25a0 ta
Aruador; Kate Wambold, Cloverdale, So-
noma; Harry E. Withers] Arizona:
Cora K.Wyckl.ff,< Oakland, Alameda ;Edit!
1). Yaple.'itipon, San Joaquin. Class ex-
ercises were held this afternoon.
New Passeneer Agreement— Two G'liiiiest

Children Burned t» Destb.
San Fi.w. !-••,May 21st.—All the rail-

road agents in this city signed the new
passenger agreement to-night. This make:
the cutting of rates improbable for souk
time.

This afternoon the house of,"E. V. Ste-
vens was burned, and twoChiuosechildren.
who lived with their rather, a laundryman
in the bouse, wereburned to death. Their
mother was badly injured in trying to.save
them. Stevens is the owner of Stevens'
Park, Oakland, burned two or three weeks

llorsetliieves Sentenced.
*--

M vkysvii.i.e,May -Ist. -Charles Coffron
and Henry Fleming were arrested at the
Indiana Ranch, in this county, for iiorse-
stealing, on Monday last. To-day they
pleaded guilty in the Superior Court and
were each sentenced to liveyears' imprison-
ment at Folsom. Cofiron is an old convict,
having previously served two years' im-
prisonment for a burglary committed In
this county.

Dwelling lturwod— Suit for Damages.
Nevada, May :21st.— Yesterday a small

dwelling-house, occupied by the faaiily oi
Dennis Driscoll,'and situated on the out-
skirts of town, was destroyed by lire, to-
nether with most of the contents. Some
1',.... articles of\u25a0 furniture were saved. The
loss is about \u25a0'

"'
ilie furniture was in-

sured for $400. and there was some insur-
ance on the house.

15. L. Kees, as administrator of the estate
of Bradford llecs, deceased, commenced
suit in the Suimrior Court to-day ngaiiist
the Eureka and Milton Ditcli Company for
fclo.tjfHidamages, for the loss of his brother,

ho was killed by the rush of water from
the English dam" in the summer of.ISS3.
He a'- brings another suit to recover
$5,871 damages for property destroyed by

»c flootLi-
Residence Destroyed !>y Fire.

Mii: i:•. May lilst.—Tin- residence of J.
1.. Wright, Deputy Assessor of this county,
and lately the residenceof ex-Congre»sn>an
I.1). NVigginton; caught lire a little after
noon to-day and was destroyed in a few

Iminute . Bui little of the furniture and
I|ir ,\u25a0 rt\ of the family was saved. The
Bpitiilding was worth about $4,ooo,' and was
[MkU.-uri-d fur \u25a0-_'.'•"' i:. the Hartford Insur-

wßr Died of ills Injuries.

Fresno, May
_>l--'i. -Win. Hale, who w».v

injured by a runaway team on Tuesday
evening, died at 7 o'clock '

\u25a0>\u25a0- evening.
Death of a Sonoma Pioneer.

,\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..'\u25a0 Martin, who
came to this place in \<>~. died this morn-
ing.
Probable Suic:il<- of a Young Scotchman.

Los Axi;i:i.i:-,May '21>t.
—

A youngScotch;
man named I'iayfair wa> found (lead[this
morning in the office of the Ventura stable,

':. Oil Main street. The evidence shows that
lie had taken morphine before asking to lie
down in the room. His age was 2.i years.
il. is said to be respectably connected, and
ba

' my.

Another Contestant of Hie Brlswalter
Will.

l.os \v.: i.ks, May 21st.—Now Suledonia
Gnerddo de Uriswaitcr, claiming to be the
widow ofthe late A. Briswalter tiles.hpro-
test against the probating ofhis will, as-
serting that undue influence was used by
Hammel: Dcnkerand Mcsm< prejudice
his mind against the contestant:

Petatuma Items.
I'CTM.rMA, May iM.-t.—The IVtaluiua

cannery opened this morning/andiisal
work o:t the cherry crop. Apricots willbe
coming in next 'week. Fruit will be.
abundant this year,'aud the cannery will
doubtless bare a good season's run.

The work ofexcavating for the basement
of tin new, building ofithc Mutual Relief
Association, corner Western avenue and
Kentucky street. c«)ujmenced to-dayJ The
building cis to be iin elegant three-story
brick edUice, and, us the greater ]»irlion of
itio t-> be hi. iiwillbe an addition :..> the
bubi:t(ss interests and an ornament to the
town. ?

Tlu- l'istrirt Vuir will open here August
24th; anjl conclude the i".,'t)i.

The fiincral«fMrs."J. A. Gilbert, agttl
83 yeai one of our pioneer resident)

—
bar ingresided here since 1853— took place
to-aay.

M \ \ !>.«..

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Cul<l '\u25a0'' --:,.-

f'iin. a

I( \II.

Aii Hx-3tajor Convicted of IiilauTu] Co-
habitation.

Salt Lake, May list. - -Mr. Pothering^
ham. ex-Mayor ol Beaver; was to-day con-
victed in ilii' Second District Court t.f
unlawful cohabitation, and sentenced to
three months ivthe penitentiary and $300

MV. MEXICO.
t

Iri
—

And Pwwpfliftora svilW*«l I>j Indians, j... May -i \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 V passenger on the
rgetown

- report that
il,. [ndiani li i :' tuxa (U

lard's Peak, a n ipnear Alma,
ited about eight) mite north of Silver

\;,i:.--A report says that the hosi
mr miners an ! jiraspectora at

,;i niining camp located on
The [ndians ok head

forty miles north of
their old stamping groand* and

•.ion.

THE hostile* ISCEEisiXG IS NUMBER.

Tombstone May 21st.—Kli Granger, a

Courier from Fort Bowie, riding past to

Xr" the country, informed him at that
pace that the Indian*,after breaking loose,
jhad killedtwomen at Eagle creek on Tues-

day A courier, who passed the camp yes-
terday. said the number of Indians nowon
the vw-path had augmented to 300. Low.
a scout from Huachuca, who guided two
companies fromHuacbuca to intercept the
loaches, reports that the military is all
under orders, and that the militiaat this
city have been ordered in readiness, with
SttpOlies and arms, and willact under the

order of regulai army officers in case their
Iservices are needed.

OLD MKXICO.

Battle Between the Troops ami Indians.

Guaymas, May 21st—On the 17th Gen.
Topete, with 4,000 Federal troops, part
cavalry and one battery or the First Artil-
lery, also 200 of the National Guard, had an

engagement with the main body of
Cojanie's Indiana at a point midway

between Turin and Potan and a place
called "The Napalero." The Indians were
variously estimated at from 3,000 to4,000.
The ground and undergrowth rendered the

services of the artillery and cavalry almost
useless. The engagement lasted some
three hours, and at one tune the

savages had obtained possession •of
the battery; but a gallant charge made
by the Guayroas contingent resulted in re-

taining the cannon, but with a severe loss
on their side. The troops finallywithdrew
to 'findingitimpossible to dislodge

the Indiana from the brush. The Indian
loss was heavy, but could no( be ascer-
tained. The ; Federal loss was fif-
teen killed and nearly double that
number wounded. Reinforcements are
being hurried forward to the support
of the troops at Torin. The balance of the
Twenty-fifth Battalion have arrived on the
City of Topeka, and willimmediately go to
the

be troops Torin. The balance
cnty-liiiliBattalion have arrived on the
jof Topeka, and will immediately X" to
front General Tapete has just arrived

from Mildano, and goes to Mazatlan to
bring fresh Federal troops for the cam-

paign. Genera] Garcia succeeds him. No
further movement oi troops has been made.

OBBGOK.

Ship Captain Drowned.
Jv.un.AM>, May 21st.—Late last night

Captain McCallum, of the r.ritisli bark-
Allahabad, Cell into the river, while stand-
ing on the wharf near hN vessel. Aneffort
was made by the crew to rescue him,but
failed, and the body of the unfortunate
man was not recovered till half an hour
after the accident. Tin- vessel was loading
for the United Kingdom, and would have
completed to-day. The Allahabad was the
> <.•-<\u25a0! which was caught in a cyclone in
the China sea, and was U'i days over-due
at this i">vt. arriving here in April.

GENERAL GRANT'S CASE.

••Someone Han BlunderedT'— Can it be

Possible -.'

The New York Herald .-ays: "JfGen-
eral (ir.m; should recover from a disease
which should prove no! {<> have been wb-.n
it has been described, then \\\< medical at-

tendanta willbe expected t"
explain the reasons I"!' one of ilit- most re-
markable instances of diecrcpancj cv( r re-
counted in the history of medical prac-
tice."

The other day an eminent young physi-
cian in the last stages of consumption, un-
able longer to talk, called for pen and pa-
per and indistinctly wrote this advice to
his physicians: '\u25a0-Make dying comfort-
able."

This .seems to have been the sole pur-
pose of General Grant's attending physi-
cians. They were making dying comfort-
ame. rnit they were no! curing their pa-
tient. He amazes them by getting better !

The utter failure rightly i"dingnose and
properly to treai General Urant's disorder
was a serious blunder, emphasizing what
has so 'i.iiibeen said, that professional
treatment, being purely experimental, i^
just as likely to be wrongas right.
Ihid tin- General an ulcer mi bis arm the

physicians would have treated ii scientific-
ally1, very scientifically. He might have
recovered or they inieht have cut his arm
<»:!'. Some dear oldsoul of a grandmother,
however, might have treated the sure by
some

'"
old woman's remedy" and healed

t there would have been no "profes-
sional science" in such a proceeding, as
her remedy would nol be i ne recognized

'The General's physicians excuse them-
selves, we are told, because thecondition of
the throat was hidden from sight. There
are thousands ofcases where disease is hid-
den from sight, where the symptoms are
very obscure and conflicting. The physi-
cians willtreat every day's symptoms, hut
they do not < lire, and linully the patient
dies. Then they discover they have made
a mistake A horrible mistake! Thebthcr
day a prominent merchant in '•'\u25a0 neighbor-
ing ity was found dead in bed. A post-
mortem cxaniination revealed the fact that
one ofIds other vital organs was entirely
decayed, and yet hi- physician had been
treating him for bean disease!

Some one has blundered.
Fur weeks the American public have

been waiting i!;'1 unwelcome tidings of
General Grant's death. To-day, the General
is up and around ami riding out.

People -\u25a0
\u25a0 weU often in spite of what

their doctors say and do. Why' By will
power? No. By faith? No.

They livebecause outside the.medicalpro;
fession and medical pretense there are el-
feetive remedial agencies innature which]
though "unrecognized" by the code, have
supreme power over disease, and in thou-j
sand! of cases win triumphs where Ibe so-
called scientific treatment utterly iails.

A prominent ex-Cabinet officer is to-day
on the very edge of the !,'rave suffering
IV.\u25a0!)> an extreme disorder of the liver. His
doctors know they cannot cure him. They
simply are making dying comfortable,

The agony ofdeath inmany eases is read
by surrounding friends in screams of pain,
in convulsions of nerve, in spasms of tor-
ture—the fixedeye. the chilly breath, the
dreadful coughing, the bloody —the
supreme inflictionsof pitiless disease upon
a helpless body—indicate the limitations of
professional skill.

Seven-tenths ofthe deaths of this'coun-
try every year are from hepatic and renal
disorders,' over which physicians have so
littlepower. They willgive this, that and
the other thing to make dying comfortable,
but they know they cannot cure, and yet
they willnot permit the use of remedies

\u25a0\u25a0 unauthorized by their code, whether
they are allopathic or homeopathic. Ifthe
system, as is common at this time of the
year, has no tone, and one has tired and
depressed reelings, the doctor will tell you
that the blood needs purifying, but he will
not tell you, what he knows to be true, that
the blood is impure because the liver and
kidneys are not performing their blood-
puriiyingfunctions.

The failure of the physicians in General
Grant's caseought to hive an eye-opening
effect upon the public. Itought to see the
futilityof trusting entirely to a profession
whose practice is so largely expcrimcntalJ
The test 'if merit is success, and when any
agency has won .t record proved by the tes-
timony of prominent men and women in
all tanks of society^ itstands to reason that
such a preparation is worthy of universal
conlidenee. Who has not beard of it.*
Who has not used it? Who can gainsay
the statement that it has wrought greater
benefit for mankind than anything eve
discovered inside the ranks of the medical
profession? And yet many physicians
who arc bound hand and foot to their code
willnotallow nor will they prescribe tin
use of Warner's safe c ire. Nevertheless,
spite nf theirsihall-nunded bigotry.it mul-
tiplies instances of its singular merit by
thousands every day, rests satisfied with
the record ithas won. and challenges com-
parison with the cord of the mostrepn-
tab physician.

It is a terrible thing to lose our friends,
especially if we find out afterwards that
they might have been saved.

\Ve are triad General Grant i" getting
well. liedeserves to live, and in livinghe
will emphasize the fact that the physicians

•riailv if we llnd oul d» t!utt
\u25a0

• petting
live, and in1: .

,ij • the fact that the ph;
do not have a monopoly over disease; that"

scientific medicine.'' so called, is not in-
fallible; that all remedial agencies were
not born with doctors and willnot die with
them.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
\u25a0:. lurmerly a well

. :i'l Pioneer, suicided Thursday
bisapartment at Mo.OStocktoo

i. . - .member ol the Men bants'
; iHyiuDic ilull and < .1

Pioneers. N.> reason but despondeiiry is
asi-Liu '1 foi the act.

Charlea I.MacDerinot, the wealthy inin-
ing up

'
former Prcsid n' \u25a0

Catifoi Deposit and Trust Com-
pany, who brought liimsell <\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

\u25a0 !\u25a0. his • tran{ i prosecation
. Iden witbdrawal •

I"tty

dential clerk, William Edgerly, Beveral
months oro, i-i> left the city, lila c
that he swindled bis friends to the extent

2 \u25a0 in tho Caharca mine sale,

COMMERCIAL.
9ACKAME>TO MAKKET.

SA.CBAMEKTO. May 21st.'
FRUIT-Lemons, Sicily,i7@7 50? case; Limes,

JU B0®12; Bananas, 63 -Js@-8 50 bunch :I-lntaj-
pies, dozen: Cocoanut«. ST.%b, aO S> I<W.

Lo* Angeles Orauges, 81 ou: Rn ersule ao.
S-'7s@;; Navel do,f4<oU 50; Strawberries.**! *
w Skt; Cherries, White. 30@50c; Black. Kg?sc4box; Raspberries SI 50 a ca,e: react es,
6c: Apricots, 8c; Cherry Hums, oc **.lb; currants,

"\u25a0"piE^RUliy-Aesort&l, Uj£Bi Mfli, ¥ doz,

«1 20@l 30; assorted, gallon cans, $1; Peacnes.
•>-«»^>an«, 51 50; Portland Blueberries, 2-B>cans,
ri; Whortleberries, Jl 75; Capital Asparagus,
S2D^ED°fRUIT^-Apples, sliced, 2XO*.•»;
choice, 5c ;do quartered, 2@2>£c; Fears, peeled,
s@6c; do, anpeeled, 4@sc; Plums, pitted, JO@Uc;
Peaches, mm; do peeled, 19330 c;. n?5-
German and French, 6@9c; Blackberries, 10®
lie; figs,California, l@Sc !b.

TABLK FRUITS— 2^-ft cans.^doz,
H75& Peaches. 92 25@2 S7J6 Bartlett Pears.
ft>::T; Plums, SI 7J@l So; Blackberries, *1 <a@-:

GoOFeberries, 52 26@2 50; Strawberries, SI . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0

Apricots, K@2 25; Muscat Grapes. 81 i*®2;lied

CurrauU*. 82 40: Cherries. S2 Co<a2 75. .
VEGETABLES— EarIy Rose Potatoes, i~MfJC

~A ctl; New Potatoes, Ssc@4l; t««-
--fry,60c V dozen; new Unions, P '\u25a0I°@2: *\u25a0\u25a0»"-

twice. SI12J.'.@12J; Carrots, <W@7oc*l«»; rnmips,

7.V; bunch" vegetables, 12«c? dor. Parsuips.

lc- Beets. 51: Horse Radish. 6&bc
Ib: Garlic,7f<ssc: Asparagus. Rhuuiirti.
8@lc; Cucumbers. 35@40i-;Stnngßeans, -}h@{^
\u25a0a"lb; reas,2@2}^c f>.»:Summer Squash, 2M@.!C»

lb; Artichokes,
a
4oo ? dozen: Tomatoes. •-).";;"---> box; Green Peppers, lO@ 15c 9 »'; Grass \ allej

'BREADSTUFra^-Flour.W 95?barrel;Oatmeal,
So 75 » 100 lbs: Commeal, white and yell"*.

12 in 25 ft sacks, 82 25 in10 ft sacks, V 100 lbs;

Cracked Wheat, 82 25@2 50; Hominy.8328 v c\u-

POULTRY
—

Live Turkeys. 15(a.ltic # «> :
fall— Chickens, So 50(iG 50>. dozen: MM«
Roosters, S5 50®6 50 ? dozen; Broil |4®o
tame Ducks. $6 50 ;Geese, SI 60@2 f,pair; i-ggs,

choice lots, 16@17c 9 dozen. . \u0084/
-
.^,

1.-AIKV PRODUCTS— Butter, choice, 21@2ZC

it ft; mixed lots, in rolls, 18}£@20e; P^kfa
in firkins, choice, 22c; common, !\u25a0'\u25a0'-"'\u25a0.
Cheese, California, 9}£@l3e; Webteru Bats, 1.

@17e; Martin's Cream. i7V£c \u0084.,.,.„

HAY GRAIN ANDFEED-Oat hay,*l3®l6 r<
ton: Alfalfahay, Silvio 3 ton; Bran, Sis ton.
Middlings, $22 » ton; Barley, whole. 51 -••
«™&1. 5160; Wheat. SI 40@l !•"\u25a0 V- cwt;

tamo Oats, SI 50; Corn, 81 30@l 35 V cwt for

L
MEATS—Beef. 7®Bc; Mutton. l<% 9 lb;

Ijimb 8c; Veal, small calves. We: large, 9c;
Hogs,3li@4c; Dressed Pork, Ma:Hams, East-
ern I3@uc; California, U@l«^c: Bacon, me-
dium. Sty.<:: selected, 12c; extra light,U%e.

MISCELLANEOUS
-

Seeds
-

Alfalia, J)@2lc;
Timothy,Eastern, 6%@7}ic ? ft;Oregon, >to<c:

POP Corn, 3V$@4C ¥ »>:Red Clover. ]..;,•>\u25a0\u25a0:

Red Top 7@9c. Nuts-Chile Walnuts .'..
9c; California Walnuts. 9K@l»e: Almonds, lag.

13c; Peanuts, California, I>4@%C- La jo(Call or
nia) cans, B%@9c; Eastern, llM@U%c.< Hides,

salt ichi ana medium. 7%c :heavy, 'J%c; dry,
17(317':;c. Tallow, sc. Hops— demand.
sales of Pacific coast inNew York, 10c; market
value here, 3@6c.

SAN FRANCISCO MAIIRKT.

Sax Fraxciscu, May2lsL
FLOUR—The China steamer to-d*vis expect-

ed to enrry away over 1,000 bbls. We quote:
Best city extra, 54 25@5; medium, S3 ;Agil;snip-

pine superfine, E 75@S 50? bbl.
WHEAT—The inquiry on export account is

light and trade generally ia tame Incharacter.
A better reeling is reported at Liverpool, but
values at that center have not strengthened.
Local holders ask comparatively highfigures for
choice parcels adapted for millinguse, and buy-
ers frequently have to pay 81 55W <tl forselec-
tions. Infact, fora nice lot Sonora $1 55 was
refused this morning, the holder wantingSi •"•',

¥ ctl The shipping figure is SI 10 s> ctl,being

the limitof export buyers.
Call Board sales at the morning session were

MB^?«»ason-0 tons. EMS; Sj», SI n,.
Buyer 1885— lOOtons SI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',: SOU, ! (>f/>:-.^.

SI C,".^;: 100, SI \u25a0\u25a0-; 1,400,3105%; I'Mtl 65Jj¥
etl.

Afternoon sales were:
Buyer season— soo tons. SI !\u25a0\u25a0' 4. .
Buyer 1&85—1,100 tons, ri«.>i'a 1effjfi.
BARLEY—There is more disposduon to sell,

though holders are averse to meeting the mar-
ket at prices offered by buyers. Fair custom can
i.,- found for good feed on a basis of SI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' t ctl,

and movement would be much more quick it

holders did not exhaust all <'llort in trying to
obtain SI :\u25a0'. lx>wer grades of Brewing quality
can be had at \u25a0:! :!•"•, while 51 15 is the lull limn
for the choicer article. \u25a0

Salts at the morning session ofthe* all Board
were as follows:

Buyer 1885—100 tons, SI ,;• !:>';\u25a0. ::"i.
'I

s'eaerl.^">-:.'i'ltous.*l i:>i; 'Jfl, *1 -M',: mSciler l&Vi \u25a0'' tons.Sl :.\u25a0',; - '\u25a0\u25a0 SI --' i'; -"'.
?1 ±2: lie), '-1 -ZVA V ctl.

Sales uu the a lernoon call were:
Buvi i ''\u25a0 \u25a0 100 tons, *' :W; 'v- tl :'\u25a0" •\u25a0

Seller I«SS -lOOtons, SI -i.. .
.-,\u25a0'!\u25a0 ls"«, after September Ist—lW.' tons, ?1 2.r.
OATS The market is heavily supplied with

ordinary qualities. Trices easy, with declining
tendency- We quote: Surprise and Milling,

\u25a0! i,\u25a0; .".; No. I. Si 2r>.'*i "\u25a0>: .'•>". 2, Jl l"'*
120: Black. Slos@l 10 t»ctL \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•."

CORN"—Situation favorable to buyers. Large
Yellow Si 25; small Yellow, SI -V- l30; large
White, si 30; small White, nominal at SI 23

"\u25a0"

'.SEEPS— We quote: ifuitard,S2 25(32 50 Hrti'
SEEDS— We quote: Mustard, J2 25®2 50 flctl

forBrown and 8- -\u25a0\u25a0'-">\u25a0 lor Y. How: Canary. M
re 1.-: Hemp, :>.'\u25a0; :;:\u0084'-: Kape, 2%@'4i<i; Timothy.
s>£<S-Gc; Alfalfa.17fclS^c 9 ft;1-fcx. £> -Ji \u25a0- 50

-HAY-l-Dcliangfl. Alfalfa, =-\u25a0 1-': Wheat,
flO:alt'i; Oat, IS@l2; Barley, *7@11; -Mixed,

.'HOI'S—Very quiet. Quotable froj.i lcto^cVHOPS— Very quiet. Quotable irojn Ictooc ,\u25a0

Ib .-i- extremes. .,
RYE-Shows amore easy tone. Quotable at

«1 V>-rt rtl
BUCKWHEAT—Nominally quotable nt £1252

1 wactl.
I'OT

• I
:OK>—Whan rates are: OldRiverEarly

Rose, sl: River Reds, 35c: Petaliunas, 403 15c;
Garnet Chile, 40®55c; Feerless, 00<g.60c: Sew, 05c
C

UNIONS—Range from SI To to 52 BCtl, accord-"
uM<; i from -l 75 to 52 ,\u25a0 i tl. accord

ing Inquality. J.'. ...
BEANS— Bavos, *.:75@3; Butter, $1(S1 ."..;

Pink, I1"" 1 \u25a0"•\u25a0"': Red, SI ""•'•'-': Lima, SI 00®
l\u25a0'.",\u25a0 Small White. SI -VX&.2^ctl.

VEGETABLES— ChiIe Pepperswere inmarket
to-day for the first time this season; selling nt
:.:'...\u25a0",' ">• All varieties are ingood supply. We
quote: Vsparagus,so@Tsc V.box; Rhubarb, -l -\u25a0•

mi 50; Tomatoes. 51@1 '\u25a0\u25a0• >• box for Lo Ange-

les an 52 V box for Winters; Green Corn,

12@15c p dozen: Artichokes, SOc 9 dozen,
Cucumbers, 20560 CV dozen: Carrots, .%!&.*<•;

Turnips &o@6oc fctl;Beets, lO@Coe Sell; fare-
oips, SI f.ctl . Iauliflower, 6c V dozen ;Cab-
bage, 7!>c m:Garlic, new. 5c

~- to; Celery, \u25a0' c
V dozen: Dried Peppi '-'•• '\u25a0•\u25a0 '\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0 (ireen do,
n&iop .. a, ;, hile do. ::'.\u25a0\u25a0 "t> Ib; Green Peas,
T.vifeSl "ip sack; string Beans, \u25a0\u25a0<• ';\u25a0 '<>\u25a0 fur I/is
Aucelce and s@6c "ft !-. for Vacaville and
Winter.-; Dried Okra. 15@25C ?* !k>: Marroivfat
Sq\msh, >10 '\u25a0• ton; Summer Squash, 40@50c ?.
box for Los Angeles and Vacarille, and 75cct;l

v box for bay.
FRI IT- [Hack Cherries are lower than ever.

Canners are taking mOBt of the surplus VN hite
quality. Light shipments of Royal Ann arc
coming tonvard/whleli are placed nt a small
advanceonoux figures. We <iv:ote us follow.-:
Cherries, -Mvi-'i.^c lorcommon, and liO@4oe v l>"x
for gooil to choice: Strawberries, >'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' for
iKM>r,r.-<i10 Vchest forgood consignments; Cur-
nuns. j'i'rJSO fi dies'; Cherry I'lums, 30@40c
-\u0084 |\u0084,.: haspbemes, 00w65c V drawer; Goose-
berries 3@fic V I:Apricots, iia@Tsc '^ box tor
Prinplc and iflfel :>') r1 lar;,".' box of lioyal; Ap-
ples, c.V'";i forcommon,* and SI 50®2

-
> v box

i,,igoofl to choice: new do, green, J-:>(a loc t4 bskt;
Green Tears, \u25a0.'•">.« l"c 'r1 box; Lemons— Malaga,
Jl 60; do Sicily. fiVafi 50; do. California, T.icfc
$1 iibox for ordinary and -1 -\u25a0'-- 150 for
Sicily seed: Mexican limes, 810 50@ll V lxjx;
California da, Sl@l 35 for small boxes mid i'-'f"!
2

-
\u25a0• for iirße; Oranges. California, SI 10.0-l 10 ;•

U)X for common SI 75 2 for Riverside, and
E4(il .VI for Navel: Tahiti do, \u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 :i60 t> M;
Bananas, 51 60@3 9 bunch: Pineapples, Bs 50@6
V- dozen.

URIEIJ FRUIT—Sun-dried Apples, 2c >• \*> for
sliced and 2c lor quartered ;Alien and Plum-
tner r«',,c ;Aprlcow, 8o :Blackberries. '\u25a0><: : Kiijs,
li> for pressed and 2c Tor impressed; Smyrna do,
15c tor layers; and Ui^liy^s for kegs; Necta-
rines. 'M-. Peaches, 12J|c forpeeled, and 7•• So lor
mipeeled; Fears, _\u25a0'\u25a0 for whole and '.'•'\u25a0 for
diced; machine-dried^ 8c; Plums, 7»e.for pitted
and Jk.c lor unpitted; German Prunes, 4c;
French Prunes, .'x- yIb: Raisins, Layers, SI 50;

loose Muocalelle, SI 50 i? box
HONEY—We quote: Comb, i@!'o: Extracted,

JBUTTKR—Dealers report a fair trade, with
more steadiness in values. We quote as
follows- Taiicy, 20r; choice. lSfo.lW; ?ood, 10c
to 17e- mixed lots, U(a 18C r l\tirkin.l.'xaltie Hir
oldand I7#2ocfoi Choice new; I:•• itfor ortli-
narv to fair: Eastern, 125^3140 V *.

c llll'-i I'lentiful and cheap. Quotable at
9@loc; inferior grades, 6 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 :Ki-i-m, l&;«17c:
Western, &(.310c V "'\u25a0

\u0084

EGGS—Stocks decline slowly. Quotable at

16 , i:,- forCalifornia, and l.\'4*l6e ¥ dozen lor

rotxTRY —
Turkeys are higher. Choice

voting Roosters bring top prices. Live lur-
kevs—Gobblers, 18(<i20(': hr!i>, l.H(a2oc; Koost-
ers: S.r-:.L(- for oid.Bin! 050 foryo ing:Hens,
5.i;<46.rjo Broiler*. 827.V& 6 as to size: Ducks, -:•\u25a0\u25a0

ii
_

dozen: \u25a0-.."\u25a0•. si \u25a0_'".. ii7.. v t'H.i- tor young,
and SI 25 ¥ pair for old. .

GAME—BuIItrade. We quote: Har« *>^"'<
lUibbits, 7">e(3;:l for smuil md tl<Sl 25 for U>l-
-tontail. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
.'

PROVISIONS
—

Are in demand. Eastern
Hams arc quotable at IS,'£@MC V

*
for Masnolia, l^iV.ils;.,c for four Ace.
Hum's and WbUukerV. other brands, 12
&130 California Hki.l-'JJc for sail Ind
siiear-cured. histern

"

Breakfast Bacon. 12
fa;isc ; California Bacon. yv/Moc for heavy

«iid medium, mxl IOSIOJ^c for lipht me-
dium. and'll@l3c for light anfl ixtra ih.'ht;

Clear Sidcit. l'X*Hc";' t*>.:I'ork.Slfi&ir..So forextra
prime, 51i>@18 50 for prime tncss,sl9so®2ofi>r
mess, r.»i;#ei for clear, \u25a0_'..- .j50 for extra
clear: l'ics' feet, $1C®18; Mess Beet Slr> 50@16
forbWs. SS 50@9 forhf bbls: Extra Mess Beef.
Slfvu<li', fii) for bbls. SV'iS 75 for bf-bbls: Fumilv
Beef. JlS'tviyp bbl:California Smoked Beef. 11) •

<ai4^o \u25a0? !• ; Beef Tongues, 89 SCkbio V dozen;

Eastern Lard, llranI,'!' for tierces, and iiI,"'.1
,"'.

11J^c t< B> for pails: California do, 10-fl> tins. >'..-'
Oci ivft tins, 9@9>^c; pails. I \u25a0\u25a0'\u0084. for I<i-^.
10Ji@10>«Q for .\u25a0>-!»\u25a0, and 10%®l0-%C ? «> for :;-i^
pai's-

woni^—There is moderate movement. We
quote Spring clip:
Humholdl and Mendocino. V ft lSrafiic
Northern and Sacramento Valley 15f*lS
BanJo«quta 7. 10@15
Southern Coast ".'™.lo@l3
Caltiveras and Foothill 14@17
Eastern Oreemi 12®18

FRESH MEATS
—

Following are rules lor
whole carcasses from s'.auehterers to
dealers: Beef— First quality, 7:.-7'._,r: second
quality, <'\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0' -.(•: thirdquality. Si '\u25a0'.'\u25a0. Mutton—
v.iih.'i> «re quotable at a > ft.and Ewes at
iM'.fc.? tt>- Lamb— r. loul '.•\u25a0 at 7(a.9'! 9 B> for
Spring.

'

Veal -QtiotßliU' at a«fli;.;o \u25a0\u25a0 Ib. Pork—
LiveHogs, on foot, 4§4j£c; dres.^-d do,b%a,6%fi
*»\u25a0

' ,
EUSTERN ASD FOBEIG3T 3IAJRKKTS.

Nk»v V' HI Jlay 21st.
BUGAB-CnbftCentrUX!gal.»6s

Chicago, May 21et.
WHEAT- -vl,<- for Jone.
iiirs is1.'\u25a0 <<T June.
PORK—SII IT1. for .limp.

J.Ali!) J6 77,14 for June.
'

RIBS—So 70 forJune.
SHORT RIBS-»SSO forJune.

Liverpool,May Jlst.
WHEAT—More inquiry. California spot lots, 1

6flod to7s Id: offcoast. Bis !>d(»XT>s: justshipi>ed, )

:S6s6d; nearly due, 355; cargoes oft coist. nrm'.y |
held; on passage, higher; quantity OfWheat on i
passage to Continent, 300,009 '\u0084rs: Wheat and I
Flour to I.X.,3.225,000 qrs..

SAX FiiANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Fka>-ctsco, May Jl, ISSS.
MORNING SESSION.

Ophir 1 70@l Ts,Bullion I'c
Mexican I401 Exchequer 40(3,4.^5
G. A:C 2 (M&L 80 Justice 15c
B &B. 4 SVWdn 00 Uiiion 1 50
COO.C. &Va.-.2 2DQ2 25|AHa »>c
Ravage ...S SS@3 90 Occidental 1"0
Chollar 2 20@2 25 Andes 60@65c
Potosi

- We Scorpion 25c
H. &S 7V*"1*Xavajo 125
Point ...~.-l 4"B. Isle 2>c
Peerless

*
2So Mt. Diablo 380

Jacket - 75@2 SO Crocker 3
Initial Hie Peer We
Alpha._ 125 Holmes 4 2o
S. Key ~ 125 Overman— ».'. Ssc

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Eureka .'H Alpha 1 30
Argenta 10c H. &N 7®T%
Mt Diablo :'• 80S. Xcv 1 65@1 ;U
Paradise Valley 125 Hah Vi
Bodie

_
150@l 45 Bullion 50c

Ophir 1 Ss@l 00 Exchequer 10c

Mexican Ito Overman *&o
G &c 2 !\u25a0""\u25a0 - HUnion 1 ,'«('\u25a0 14"'
Best &B 5(a..V v|Alta SSO
C. Con. - 20@2 25 Andes: 660
Savage 3 95@4 00 Challenge SOc
Chollar 2 35@2 10 Scorpion

_
25c

Potosi 90@9ac Bulwer 4aC
Imperial 10c

MERCHANDISE REPORT.

The following freight passed Ogden
May 18th :

For Sacramento
—

Charles Shoecb, Il'..\
household goods; Weinstock & Lubin, '\u25a0'\u25a0

cases paper goods, 1 case ribbons, lbale
blankets; A. K. Evans & Co., 115 barrels
beer; E. E.Avery, 1 casebooks; \V. V. Pe-
terson, 4 packages ci earn freezers; Rev. M.
Osgerth, 1 box household goods; C. 11.
Krebs & Co., 1 cask, lbarrel, 1 boxes and
•1 ke^s paint, i* bundles paper, 2 barrels
plaster, Ibarrel pnuiice stone; Charles
Heinrich, ibox cheese; Huntingdon, I[«>l>-
kiins A: Co., 410 buDdles shovels; 11. E.
IGogings, Bcrates bottles; 8. H. Davis, l
box files; A..Coolot, 1 case rubber goods, 1
box cards; Booth &Co., 16 bundles and 1
case tobacco; Burns, Hancock >v Co., t
casks and 1 case china, 5 cases carriages, I
bundles '-'cars. 1 crate wheels, lcask glass-
ware, 1hogshead crockery; Hall. Luhrs <6
Co.. 60 tierces hams, 50 cases lard; A.
Aiken, 2 boxes granite.

For Woodland— L. Dietz, l box whips;
T.M.Prior, 1 bundle whips.

For Marypville—P. <ic-<ir;:e. 1 case fire-
arms, lcase oil. .

For Stockton- Burns & Lockwood, 2
casks. :;cases and one Uirrel china. 1 hogs-
head crockery ;Grangers' Union, iboxes
bolts; Southwortb & Grattan, 1 rack
screens; California Paper Company. 1case
cloth; Sylvester <S Harold, 18 cases chairs ;
A.ustin 111.... Iterates anvils; A. Fas ton,
11 boxes chairs.

The following freight passed New Or-
leans "i!the litiiinstani :

For Sacramento— ll.Kckliar.lt. case fire-
arms; A. A. Van Voorhies &Co., 4 cases
hardware. 1 case castings; Weinstock A
Lubin, 1 case -Inns; C. S. Honghton, 1

case paper; Lindley & Co., Icaskpranes,
1 case dressing ;Sullivan a- Ravekes, 1 case
brushes: U Elkus .V Co., I 'use cotton

goods, 3 ca-e- hats. 2 cases hosiery :Joseph
Hahn .v Co., l case chalk, 2 crates glass ;
Locke & Laveuson. 1 rollcarpet: Hunting-
ton, Hopkins A Co.. 6 cases hardware, 1
bale belting, 1 c:t<v pans, 1 bundle leather,
563 bundles rope; John Stoll, - cases hard-
ware; <i. J. Becht, <> packages mineral
water; .1. Parsons, 3 bundles paper: Gatt-
tnann & Wilson, 1case umbrellas; Kirk.
Geary &Co., 30 cases medicine: Hale Bros.
& Co., l <n>c cotton goods, 2 cases boots
and shoes.

A Letter of Thanks.

Mrs. I.ywa E. Pixkham—\ery L'car

Madam : My wile, Arie A. Green, has suf-
fered with ;idisplacement which caused her
unknown i>Liitis!til! Ihad almost given ui>
allh"j>es of finding any relief forher. But
the Guiding Spirit referred me to your
Vegetable Compound. I went twelve
miles to purchase ;ibottle, and the rir-t two
doses gave her immediate relief, and after
the use of the lirs; bottle she declared her-
sell a new person; two bottles entirely
cured her. Your medicine is invaluable !\u25a0•

me. Itwas,' indeed, a messenger of peace
in my house, [tcured my wife, and '.oil
knows Iam the happiest man alive to-day.
Words cannot express our feelings towards
you. Geo. W. Gbbkn, Canjpti, l;i.

I I I I .111 !\u25a0!\u25a0!
\u25a0\u25a0 «!\u25a0 II I fll

EEDICAL.

A CARD.—TO All. WHO ABB BUFFERING
from errors and indiscicUOni of youth,

nervous weakness, early cay, loss ofmanhood ,
etc, Iwill send 11 recipe that willcure you
FREE OK CHARGE. This great reined] was
discovered by a missionary in south America.
Bend self-addressed envelope to Kkv.Joseph T.
Inmvs. Station 1), Sew York. IySMyMWF

CONSUMPTION.
Ibave npoMtlvoTomerty (jrth*>«bovn illseiuo ;by 1M

098 thoo<»nil»of eastf»«l tlio worst ktinland of (one
•\u25a0 i-i.lin'h.' vr l.\u25a0\u25a0Ml '\u25a0'! ft.linleril, ,»•• \u25a0 ff-i.it.-. '
InlueHlCiiry.th.ut"1. Ii"mi.lTWO BOTTU \u25a0< IT.FK.
SreXerwItn»VAI.nABWSTKKATISRonthUau«»«
to'iuii»uir.T<r. uiv.'l-xpr.-.si.i.H' O.xildrn.

DB.T. A.SLOv.LU.lillVarlStj,Now York.

n&>-<5mMWF&w6in

THIS GREAT-STFEHGTHEBING REMEDY

— —
i-^Tr^-SETTS. IS TBS I.V.QITX-
'-"\u25a0virjCii'I*1

'*
RESULT of

5fIsi^Sr^^v-^vKf.*B;>'actica! ex]wrienee
UfiSSr-- /^^VUS^y a THOKOL'OU-f~*Vvf

5\5< '>r

OIALIKIED

\u25a0 -TiVI.\B..-!-.i-tici! experience
'.VU8|iV \u25a0- Tiionnniii-

J.LJ • "\u25a0" M.TT.SJt'V OIAMKIED
»!'."•;rasJp^vV-iiI—' 9OIUHUATE S-iiv-

lftsi^&»,-' '-.. &?'. ;,-!< iinof roe ofthe
»»\'«3*rJ;**'-^'?l|sKriyiii hcit medical col-
ifiKw \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0£ y'7"?/31lH :< \u25a0-' -c' Europe.

. •\u25a0M^^J/JYM9 fti>o*illvclvcures
{Mr FilSxS^llifllN'ervoraana I'hysical

———
uiiim sensitiveness of the

parts,) Kitluey and Bladder Complaints, Impuri.
ties of the Blood Diseases of the

-
;l]

-
it permanently stops all anno an !weak-

ening drains upon the system, however the?
occur, preventing Involuntary seminal losses,
debilitating dreams, seminal losses with the
urine, or while at stool, etc., w destructive to

mind and body, and em-en .\u25a0iii the evileffect*ot
youthful follies and excesses, restoring Xi
tiauated vitality. Sexual Decline and Lmk&oi
JMuuhood, however complicated th« cas«
may bo.• A thorough an well as » pernianpnt cnr«
and complete restoration to perfect health,
Strength end Vigor of Manhood is absolute)

eustrsuitceil by this justly celebrated and re
liable Great Remedy. Piice, S2 BO per bottia o
fivebottles tor 510. Sent ui>on receipt ofpnoa
or C. O. l>.. to any address, secure from observa-
tion and strictly private by

DR. 6. I>. SAtTDBI •».
216 keap.ny Strkrt. San Fbahcbco, C.-.1.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE,
Sufflcient to show its merit, willbe sent to any
one applying by letter, statins ob symptoms-

Contmltatlonflstrictly confidential, by let.
ter orat otßc<-, free.

For the convenience of patients, ana Inordet
to insure perfect lerecy, 1 have adopted ftprl.
rate address, under which all pni kaitw am for-

-4PiosTfS%DR. LIEBIG'S
N >.g WONDEKFUX.

W^4MS GERMAN
|heaSjh V INVIGORATOR.
rnHE OLDEST, GRE VTK.ST AND BEST REM-
I for the cure of Nervous and Physical

Debility, Vital Exhaustion, Seminal Weakness,
Loss aanhood. Falling Memory and Relaxed
and Enfeebled condition of the Genito-Urinary
OrcrftiiS.
lispeedily cures linpoivnoe, Enrly I>o-

c."r. Loss of Vigor, BEMI*AL WEAKNESS, and
all the sad effects of youthful follies and nbuse
or EXCESSES OF MATURITY.

\u25a0It permanently prevents all Unnatural
Lots from the systen: , as thousands can attest
who have ,ed the Remedy in the past quartet
ofacentury whichithas been before the public.
ItinIndeed iiwomlcpfulremedy— toning

the nerves, strengthening the muscles, checkine
the wa*te. invigorating the who.a syuein and
restorir.x the afflicted toHEALTH and HAITI-
NE?-1

iThe I>octor willagree toforfeit <51 OOOfori
ciLse undertaken not cured. The reason Minany

cannot get cored ofWeakness and th above di*
eas«-s is owingtocomplication called FROSTA-
TORKHEA with Hypers&esla, which requires
special treatment.

DB.I'IKPI'S'SISVIGOKATOR,NO 2, withoarpeoc-
liar sp^cii.. treatment, i:- the only cure fori'aos-
TATouRtiEA. ByitManhood isrestored «nd the
hand oftime moved hack from age "voiitn.

Trice of either invigorHlor, 88. CafO <••'
six bottles, 119. Sent to any addrets, covered
securely from observation

Dr.l~,i«>l>iii & Co. treat Micctf.siuMy by Ho-
moeopathy every form of SPECIAL, HUN ATB
or CHCON'IO DISEASE without mercury ornau-
seous drugs. Ifvitality is drained from the
body numerous diseases follow that bafcieordl
nary medical treatment, Ifallowed tocontinue,

the unnatural loss causes Consumption, Dia-
betes, Bright's Disease, l!i?r.uity, etc. Cures
traarautced. Diseases of the g alto-urinary ox-
rans. kidneys, rand Wad I sjwcially treat-
e4 Diseases of womkn SPBKDILT! cvkkd.

Qnalllled and Responsible.— Dr. Llebig *
Co from Europe are regular college educated
physicians, and are now in their niueteenta
3earofspecial practice.

face and body, ifyouH pirn lea appear on the fare and body, ifyou
become listless and easily tired and exhausted,
look out for the complication with Seminal
Weakness, discovered at the I.IKBKJ DISPEN-

\KY known as l'rostatorrlio-a. DR. LIB-
G's'INVIGORATOB, No.2, is the onlyknown

rerae.iy for the above complication, P»osta.
torrliren.

Most powerful electric belts free to patients-... PROVE THE WONDERFUL I'OWFJ. OK THKEN- •
VIGORATORA Si! COTTI.E given OH BEST FHBB.
Consultation iree .iud private.

LIKUIGDISPESISABT.
400 Geary street, San Francisco, Cai.

Private Entrance, 405 Mason street, fourblocki
up Geary street from Kearny. Mam entrance
through Dispcusnry Drug Store. dS-lv&wly

Z>^t- 3M:iKTTXTS3.
SPECIALIST AND GRADU.ATF.

.'i No. 11 KEARN'Y BTKKET.
rpEEATS ALL CHRONIC, PRIVATE ANu
X Special Diseases with the same wonderful

success as of old.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

jiS/ t.-C Si \^V\<> spermatorrhipa, t««t

&L /vf—•"\u25a0'•'. Paraiypis
Ey-otency

bi'v .[&-~%Airi:".-\u25a0'«« Paraivsis, and all the
|''j\ a&WMM terrible etTcots of sell-
'rA'vVytoJij^X-;£ri abuw, youth ml lollies

f!^£¥*Qsj&* andexcessesin mature
W&>^^^£&'s ytars-imehasLossof

Memory, i-R-sUude

aw^toSoc^^^Sine ''"' Noi^f
tor^HeadjUie vital fluid[passing £»«««23In the uriHe, and many other diseases cdm ieaa

toh^nity^nd deaU. p
,

cl

tigijeto forfeit *««.»£
"n.. „.NTIII;\ti\TE

nKrases successfully without merwiry. Con-
?.ltatton Free thoroueh examinau^nand
iSSMTinclndine analysis of urine, &3. Pnco
Ji!tai iu.-.V<"r»!ivc'si 60 a bottle, or four
fiWstbV quantity, 83: sent to any address
v"vreceipt ofprice, or 0. O. D., Mured from

Willbe sent to -hitone applying by ittier, Btßt-
ire symptoms, sax and age. Strict . stcrc-cy in
regard to allbusiness transactions. •

JIK.MINTIK-SRIDNKYKKMEDT, NE-
I'HKETICI'M,cures allkinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhasa, Gleet, Leucor-
rbo2a. For sale by allDruggists :?1 a bottle ;nix

SatNTEBTS DANDKUOB pn.L"^rf
the best and cheapest Dram s7A****
mt-lOUS cure in the market. For sale T>y all

DkSl',WsT 4 CO., Sacramento ,„.- Im.».

KEDICAL.

„\u25a0&,! "DR. SUES' SURE CORES
BSS FOR CATARRH/ SURB

iHWHEK YOU|I
SYKES wanttobecured ofyour Catarrh, ctKS

])K. | try SURE
,-YKI>" nit.SYKKS'SITKKCUKK."

'' **
DR. You will not be disappointed. SURE

SYCES' The great Chicago remedy, Us- GLKfc
PR !tablis-lied in 1870. Has a n.i SURE

BYKES1 tional reputation. CURE__
! —ASK druggists for IT— ™ ,

SYKeI-
'
I>rlce

-
Sl

-
SiX r"r 85

-
CUKE

Chicago address: gTJRE
SYKJES' I)r

- c"ls"Syk«s, ISIMonroe st. CURE

D?A REDDJGTOK « CO.
SYKES -AXD-

'
Kh

DR. I.ANGI.KV « MICHAELS, JURE
BYKES' •wholesale Druggists, San ''.'•„

DR. I Francisco. -JIKH
SYKES1 Agents forCalifornia. CURE

IMPOtENfMOTIMPOTENT MEN
/~^-y Be they Youngor Old,

/^~^-i '3L havingLost thouo

\u25a0B^rC^iff attributes of

Wi ? PERFECT MANHOOD
jfr-c^fSt May Regain Quickly

ft^ PERFECT

Procream Abiuty, .
Prof. Jean Cietaiei BYTHE USE OF

The Civiale Remedies.
ThPV t-ure every trace of IH'.HIIJTV,&PER-
MVTOItUHUSA, VARICOCELE and every
form "iSeminal loss and weakness whether Hue

to Youthful Poll? AWuae of nt«lr.il Fiuh;n>.

This ,'.'.„„,: ontrinatnl l,y ROP. CIVIAIJE,
adopted inevery HOSPITAL inFIJANC'Kan.I
imouallfledlv endorsed by t!wMedical I'rofi-ssion,
UEASILYAFPLIKB,PAIALESS, QI'K X,
md above all LASiI.NB IN ITS HKsl I.TH.
r"nt7C Tf\ AIT Upon iweint of » centa
rnJilj 11/ I\ljlj*in pgstage stamps, wo
willsend free toany earnest inquirer our splen-
didillustrated Mpace medical work.Rivin»;svinp-

ofall forms of Sexual Disease, description
of this treatment, prices, testimoulaU and news-
paper endorsements, Ac.. Ac. ...

We are also acents for the new «ml ceitaln to

cure. f-Ad]ti»ttn(i and Glove Fittinit Cradle
Compressor, for the tlioroub'liand radical cure,
without sui-gerj ,of

¥AESCOCELEPior, for the thorough and ruilieul cure,
larger],vt

RICOCELE
Consultution withfullMcdlcnlStaff, FUI'E.

Civiale Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton St., N. Y.

1 WILL PROVE
mO THE SATISFACTION OF ALLIXTELLI-
X P>?nt people that my practice ami system
Intreating Diseases "I the Rye; Cancer and all
Cancerous Affecions are the most succesaful
known. 1invite inquiry and refer to hundreds
of casesof cuies effected Uttle less than miracu-
lous. DX. 11. J. COOKSLEY,

928 O street, corner of nth, Sacramento.
ml9-lnup

To the Unfortunate.

DR. "GIBBON'S DISPEBSAEI
633 K«Bamy Street. Sid Francisco.

X&'/• iMß^'s^^liSl o:-rhoa.O'oot ..S'dcturek/?«|2S-?iS"spvW STPhills inall!t.-fonuF-
&'%&\u25a0&s W®?WmMl Seminal WeakneiS, :ia-
Jzifik I=* POUrncy, Skin Disc***
fcilfX.,ljs&:.._ J&8) ctcpcnaanentlronrec.
Mlilr^^^^M^lor u0LharK°-

Seminal Emisdoni

or depraved ios
aal tndtugence is iimuiiced by the youth of botl
sexes to an almost, unlimited extent, L-rc-dUcmi
withunerrhiK certainty the following train o
morbid symptoms, unless com bated bysclentUH
medical "racasiiTes, vi;: Sallow conntoaiUJM
dark spots under the eyas, pain in l!; read
ringing in the i-;:>. !!:-;.-l' like the r.istline o-
leaves and rattling of chariotp, uneasiness aboai
the loins, weakness of the limbs, confused .i*
ion.blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diS
dence inapproaching strangers, a dislike to tor*'
new acquali2t'uices t disposition to plum soeimj
loss ofmemory, hectic flushes, pimples ami vi>

rious eruptions about the fate-, furred UMgdt
fetid breath, coughs, consumption, nightsw<
nonoinauia and frequently Insanity

CURED AT HOIVtK.
Persons a*adistance maybe enred at hoaiebj

addressing a letter to l'K. GIBBON, stating case
symptoms, length of time the disease has con
tinued, and have medicines promptly forwarJca
free from damage and curiosity, to any part o<
the country, with fullami plain directions. Bj

closing ten dollars in registered '\u25a0 r.througl
the Postoflice, or through Wells, Far^o & Co., t

package of medicine will be forwarded to any
part oflhe Union. The Do tor( I rawhenotheii
ail. Try him. iientiou the Kbcobd-TJsk»

,Vddross DR. J. F. GIBBON,
ja2l-iritf Box 1907. Bar Franc wu

For is years at 37 Court Tlace, no*at

322 MarketStreeg Totj ]hF?
Bet Third and Fourth, I'UUIimUU.JiJ

Aregularly edocat li '. : illy' '-\u25a0 :-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 laeoth"
Bostsacce.sful, »' tis prac-j.-o will rrorf.

""Spcrinatorrliea and ImpoteKey,
a.i the result ofs^MAtise Inyouth, jual a\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• in i ..\u25a0

f.irtr tcarM>r other causes, and profocine »nw of tkc fol-.. Semiaoll i \u25a0

.tat l,y dreaM). DimCc«of Sight, Der.-cme Umm,F6T-
sicil U'Kiv,Piouaaa oa Face. &teuton to oli«"!•\u25a0»;
ConflßUm of !\u25a0&, U» of BcxMll ic.rcudcnng

nlttpnT, rr ttcrooghlj «nd :
n4i'y c^"°i SYPHILIS curM ;'''^
tirr'.v emciioitv'a from tu= \u25a0\u25a0::-: Gonorriica,
GLEET Stricture ' MU». Hoiia. Wr Bu|

MSwdStfiwiirHateoUHUia qnickljcured. .,„..iiis «lf.evi(fciit that a pbyMCiaa »-hopajsfr«ial»lt™t>oa
to a certain class ofdi^KUC.', and lrca;mK tSorsanJs woo.
Sl? aiqiir-s greet »iill phyiidaiMSnowins this bet oftoa

reS •ndPersons tomv ear^. When it.- fiiraaTWricM o
U"'ttnicltyf>rtreatment, r.icdleiiw. c»n be £tnt j.nvau-.;
•na infelj-Oy mail or cxpr«Mi.nr»!iere.

Cures Gnareatoed in allCasea
or by ktte, -\u25a0 r.ml InvilM.

CiirgiS r.i--«2aae =nd correspondence atrfcUy cornrl«nllil,

A PRIVATE COUNSELOR
nr-aTr.r^s wntto »ny aSJr<";s. sccanir «col*l.f..rt»nrty
J,i,""V,;' <;tou'l t«: read by all. Addrai as alwrj.Offie^SSi twa BA.M.M 9a.»SuoJays, 3toi ? d

UNDERTAKERS.—'
\u25a0

1 W. J. KAVAKAUttH, I
2 DSDEETAKFA I
553 J street, l>et. Fifth and Sixth. Always onl
hand a large assortment of Metallic anda
Wooden Caskets, Eurial Cases, Coffins andg
-shrouds furnished. Coflln coders willreceiver
prompt attention on short notice and at thej
lowest ratea. Office day n'**

ll;,,j

1 PKITZ & MILLER,
a trNDEBTAKEUS,

I: Office InOdd Fellows' Temple, Ninth and |
IKstreets. Complete stock ot Ucdertakers g
IGoods constantly on hand. City *nd,coun- |
1try orders promptly attended to, day oi b

Infert, .it rea>Oly^^^^i<ar3r-r^x.»-£:"»!
> '->T!r:*

J. FRANK CLARK, J
Comity Corou«r and Undertaker, |

1No.1017 Fourth street, between J »nd X--I
IAlways on hand the most complete Stock™InndertaSng Good* on thn coast unnnry |

teutiun. to!ei'boiie_N umber,

MISCELLANEOUS.

!
=

PARLOR JETS! "
j^S.O-.IDAVIS

Nos. 411 and 413 X STREET,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FuRNITUKt
CARRIES THE LARGEST STOCK IX |[^p§W %^'^t

Sideboards, Parloi Eets, Book-cases, a 2j|t?lsA . i-'f^l
Bedroom Sets, "Wardrobes, Rattan ' y^MJ^f^i^Ji IL*»;|

CARPETS i^^^^^^P^^
«S~TIIESE GOODS ARE OF THE BEST IN P^S| 4IL 3 f?i*^^;*'^S,^''''"^

THE MARKET. CALL AND SEE FOR YOVK- tgS?ilSVi<^i:§s^ |w-irJ_«^;yS3
SELVbS, OK SEND FOR PRICE LIST. -^—^«3^*k,

hve. o:r,o2st.ajn"
(OF THE LATE FIRM OF CASEY & CKON\Y>),

DESIKES TO ANNOUNCEvTO
THE LATE

AND THE
CASKX

THAT HAS TAKKN THK STOHK ATTO \NN"I'NI'K TO BIS HIIKNDS AM> THE PCBUC THAT HE HAS TASKS TIIK BTTOIUI AT

No. 230 X STREET Southwest Corner of TJiiird),
STOCKED THE SAME WITH THE FINEST OK

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES &LIQUORS of all kinds,
*S~The TRADE ami Purchasers supplied inquantities tostilt. Thanking his old customers

for their liberal patronage In the part, he asks a continuance of the same m his new quarters.

His goods are all FIRST CLASS, and his prices the LOWEST.
Ik'r SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE SACRAMENTO SODA WORKS. -da

O«.ll nud ISco Him. »pa<Mp6n>

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

UNCLE BILLYHICKS'

RANCH
FOR SiLHiE!!

AT

Public Auction,
OS

Monday, May 25,1885.

1,060 Acres, Consisting of Grain, Grazing
and Alfalfa Land on the Cosumnes

River.

"VJOTICK IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT INPUR-
_[\ suanee of an order of the Superior Court
of tho county of Sacramento, State of Califor-
nia, made on the 31st day of April.1885, in the'
matter of the estate of WILLIAMHICKS, de-
ceased; the undersigned, Executors of the last
willand testament of the said deceased, will
sell at public auction to the highest bidden for
cash, gold '••\u25a0in of the United States ofAmerica,
and sub ect to confirmation by said Court, on
MONDAY, the 25th day of MAY, 1885, at 12

clock m., at the Court-house door, in the city
of Sacramento and county aforesaid, all the
right, title, interest and estate ol the said
wii i.iAMHICKSat the time of his death, and
all the right, title and Interest that the said es-
tate has by operation of law or. otherwise ac-
quired, otner than orin addition to thai of the
said WILLIAMHICKS at the time of his death,
of, in and to all those certain lots, pieces orpar-
cels of land situate, lying and being in said
county of Sacramento, State of California, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Sub-
division No. eighty one (8i) of the Rancho San
Jon de los Moquelumnes, containing one hun-
dred and sixty-two acres (162), situated in Sac-
ramento county, State ofCalifornia, and more
particularly described in the decree of parti-
tion inthe case ofJohn F. HaCanley vs. Obed
Harvey et al., in the District Court or the Sixth
Judicial District. State of California,held inand
for the county of Sacramento, as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a white post in mound at Grant
corner No. forty-three, on south bank of Cos-
umnes river,online between sections twenty-
nine and thirty, towns six north, range six
east, from which a white oak tree thirty inches
in diameter. bears north 54% degrees west, .M
chains distant; thence south S",1;degrees east, 5
chains up the left bank of said river; thence
south 1degree west, 5chains up the left Lank ot
said river; thence south Blsi degrees east, 7.50
chains up the left bank of said river; tnenie
rorth 63 degrees east, 9 chains up the left bank
of said river; thence south Gl}<j degrees east,
10.50 chains along lett bank "of said river;

thence north 13 degrees east, 9 chain:- along left
bank ofsaid river; thence north 67 degrees east,
8chains along left bank of said river: thence
north 2SJ4 degrees east, l. 5 chains along left
bank ofsaid river; thence north 79 degiecsea.-t,
1.50 chains along left bank of said river: thence
north 4:; degrees east, 4.50 chains along leit bank
of said river: thence south '.'.'., degrees east, 7
chains along left bonk of said river; thence
north >('.'

|degrees east, 5 chains along left bank
of said river; then so ith53}^degrees -'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

chains along left ban&i said river: thence north
S%degreeseast,B 50chainsalorigleft bank ofsaid
river: thence north 17? <. degrees west, 5 chains
along left bank of -ii.iriver; thence north 47.,
degrees east ,4 chains along left bank of said
river; thence north 39 degrees east, 4.50 chains
along leti bank of said river;thence north 62
degrees west, .10 chains along left bank ofsaid
river to the west side of Stockton and Sacra-
mento road, near Hicks' Bridge, set a white
post marked "Hicks" and "Koad;"' thence
south •"•I4 degrees we.-', along west side ol
Stockton and Sacramento road 23.95 chains
set a whitepost marked

"
Iliiks" and

"
Road

"
in mound; thence south l'J degrees west,
along west side of Stockton and Sacramento
road 21-20 chains set a white post, marked
"Hicks," "McCauley" and "Road," in a
mound at a point 1.53 chains north and 3.2
chains west of the corner to sections 2S. 29, 32,
33, township Six north, range six east, Mount
Diablo base and meridian; thence west 76.7"i
chains to a while posl marked "Hicks" and" -auley;" thence north 21.47 chains toplace
ofbeginning, containing 161.9 iacres for Hicks,

after deducting L5Oacres belonging to W. P. R.R.
Co.; being the fractional section \u25a0-\u25a0• west of the
Stockton road, in township six north, range six
east, except a strip 153 chains wide off the
south side, which belong to McCanley, and four
and fifty-hundredths acres belonging to the W.
P. i;. I;. Co. Subdivision No. eighty-two
(82) of the Rancho San Jon delos Moquelumnes,
containing 3.82 acres, situated in Sacra
mento county, State of California, and more
particularly described in the decree ofpartition
inthe case of John V. MeCauley vs. Obeo. Har-
vey et Hi., inthe District Courtof the Sixth Ju-
dicial District, State of California, held in and
for the county ofSacramento, as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a white post marked

"
Mclntyre

"
and

"McCauley," at a point 1chain west of the
quarter section corner between sections twenty-
eight and twenty-nine, township six north,
range six east, Mount Diablo meridian, run west
6 70 chains, set a white post marked "Jlclntyre"
and

"McCauley." on east side of Stockton and
Sacramento road; thence north 5 degrees, 20
minutes east, along east sida of Stockton and
Sacramento road 3.75 chains, drove -"an iron bol
two feet Inthe ground for corner at junction of

icksville and wire-bridge road; thence north
"D degrees, east 3.50 chains, along cast side of
wire-bridge road, and set white post marked
"Mclntyre"and "road;" thence south 82 degrees
cast, along south side of wire-bridge road, 5.22
chains set a white post marked

"
McCanley,""Mslntyre" and "road" in a mound: thence

south six chains to place of beginning, contain-
ing:;.*^ acres, being the fractional southeast
quarter, ofsoutheast quarter, ofnortheast quar-
ter, ofsection twenty-nine, township sixnorth,
range six east, Mount Dahlo meridian; except a
strip one Chain wide oil'the Cast side belonging
to McCaulay. All that part of section thirty-six
(:>f>) oftownship six (6) north, range rive (5) east.
Mount Diablo base and meridian, lying soul
of the Cosumnes river.containing 171 acres, an

escribed inSwamp Land Survey No. t'.;l3 ofSac-
ramento county, California, which is a

survey of Swamp Land Survey Xo.
611 of said county: situated illthe coun-
ty of Sacramento, State of California.
Allofsection thirty in township 6 north, range

east, Mount Diiiblo ba«e and meridian, lying
south of the Cosmnnea river, containing li>7
aercs, situated in Sacramento conury,' State of
California. The west \u25a0half of the west half of
section thirty-one; the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the northwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section thirty-one of
township 6 north, range •'• cait, Mount Diablo
base and meridian, containing 210 acres, situ-
ated in Sacramento county, State of
California, embracing in all 1,060 acres
nd situated neat HieksviUe. in said county,
nd commonly known as the tlicks ranch.
The said property willbe sold inone lot or in

such subdivisions as the undersigned executors
shall determine upon, and as may beann itince
to bidders at the time of sale.

Terms and conditions of sale: Ten (10) per
cent, of the purchase price to be paid incash in
United States gold coinon the day of sale, an
the balance on eonfirniution by the Court and
delivery of deed by executors. Deeds at ex-
pense ofpurchasers.

Sacramento, April22. 1555. .
v JAMES B. FURNISH.

ANDREW WIIITAKEK,

Executors of the willof William Hicks, de-
ANDKEW WHITAKKK,

cooutors of the willof William Hicks, d
ceased.
Beatty &Dknson, Attorneys for Executors.

SHERBUBK & SMITH,Auctioneers.
-\u25a0v'W ap22 Hi

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

Still -A.ii.o«.cl.

/-VVIXO TO THEIR VAST SUCCESS!. C.
V) McCREARY 4 CO. have recently added
ill,the new and latest Roller Machine ry for
improving their grade of ROLI.KR FLOUR.
They now guarantee to furnish the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST HOLLKR FLOFR IN
THE STATE. mll-4ptf

RAILROADS, STEAMERS, ETC.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
rnEAIXS LEAVEand ARE DUE to ARRIVE
L AT

SACRAMENTO.

LEAVE FROM APRIL 20, ISSS. af.rivk
(FOB) \u25a0 (FROM)

720 a. Calistoga and Napa j "*5 p.
*,-,() p.

" '
'M:

" '
*11:25 a.

11:55 A. Colfax lOr-'O a.
10:80 a. Delta &Portland, via Davis 3:40 P.

V*ti(K> A.!Uedriiug, via Davisville t*3:SO p.•
.i.-, A. "

viaChico «a *ll:30 P.

7-05 p.! Knights Landing 7.05 a.
*5-15 P. Mojave, Doming, IExpr's *9:00 A.

1:110 A. IEIPaso and East Kmgr't 2:00 A. |
I 738 p. /Ogden and East 1Express 7:00 A.

9:15 a. t " '•- "
Emign't 12:25 a.

2:30 V. Red Bluff,viaMarysville.... 10:15 a.
C») *.San Francisco, viaBenicia- 8:00 r
730 A.

" ' ... .. 7:05 P.•
,-.-ji ;. •• "

'\u25a0
" .. IIUO A.

11:80 A
" "

"Livermore 2:20 P.
•10:00 a

" v-".'; "
steamer... *6.00 a.

lllaO A. San Jose .. 220 P.

11:33 A. Stockton and Gait *\u25a0*> «*•

*5:15 r.
*

9:o
°

A
-

*ll::-0 a. Tularc and Fresno •:
730 a. Vallejo. *H:-> A

-
-250 P.

"
t':°° P.

S. and V.It.K.
•7:30 A. f Folsom, Latrobe ] 1:55 p.

*300 P. -< and V "10:lo a.
;.;; »i v. IShingle Springs. ) tl":30 A.

"a. For Morning. p.For Afternoon.*Sundays executed. t Sundays only.'•
Freight and Accommodation Trains.

\u25a0 \u25a0. A.N. TOWNE, General Manager.

T. H. Goodman, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
I'elC-tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
FOX HONOLULU.

rnHK SVI.KNDID NEW 3,000- r->Sz»L_L Ton Steamships willleave the -;Jt" :£*?i
-

iCoinpany'R Wharf, corner Sleuart St£L*'-£fci2'
and Harrison streets, at 3P. M.: ~y j?ryJ^Brv<

MAKIPOSA JASUAKY Ist
,>T.,\a»Ki>A, JAisL'ARY 15th

Freight, «5 Per Ton.
*S-Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates. For

passage or further particulars, apply to J. D.
1 SPRECKELB &BROS., Agc-ais,3^7 Market street,

corner Fremont. olii-tf

FARE REDUCED

JOHN TALBOT. TICKET ~.

\O Asrent Central Pacific Railway, J>3||aSjsß*
hi: 1 Agent for Inman Koyal *>&J^'&Xl£?
MailSt«.:niniii|> I.iin1,can l«»it'ii*»r">,{~?s>

Passengers from England, Ireland or Scotland
to Sacramento, at Extraordinary Low Rates.
Send for Friends, as these rates are for a few
days only JOHN TAI.BOT,

apl-lplm C. P. R. R. Depot, Sacramento.

J?A>KI>'G HOUSES.

NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRAMENTO CAL.

CAPITAL 8300.0C0.

EDGAR MILLS President
FRANK MILLE3 Cashier.
CHAS. M. PJIODGER Ass' t Cashier

DIRECTORS :
O.O. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS,
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. F. DILLMAN,

FR.VN'IC MILLER. m11-Sptr

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK

Does » General 1'..-suldng linnlacßB.

Draws Exchange oa all the principal
cities of the world.

OI'FICKIiS:
President -*• D.HIDEOUT.
Vice-President. FREDERICK COX.
Cashier A

-
A-BBOii.

DIRECTORS :

C. W. fTLARK, GEO. C. FEKKIN3
JOSEPH STEFFENS, J. R. WATSON,
N D.BIDEOUT, FRE3DKBICK COX,

A. ABBOTT. mfi-

CHAS. CEOCKKE. P.. C. WOOLWORTH. W. H.CHOCKEB.

CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.

322 Pino Street San Francisco,

Carry or. a General Banking Business. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of the
Eastern States and in Europe. ap6-4plm

3I.VUKET.<.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
rnHE PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW YOB
L MEAT MVRKIT, for years situated at the

corner of Tenth and X streets, desire to an-
noiuice to their many patrons and the public,
thai on and after MONDAY, MAY 11, 1885,
thrv can be foundin their new Quarters in the
Stanley Building,

OS. 1030 and 1023 X Street, between
Tenth and Eleventh.

Thanking their patrons for their pnst patron-
age they ask a continuance of the same in the
tew place.

mMplm OPEUi & KOSS. ProprietoTs.

SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth anil X Streets.

I11 WE BOUGHT OUT THlSV^gsg«»i
pcipular Market. Iask the old i'«;«R^^\

patrons and as many new one* x^^TT
latare willingto give me a trial

—
\u25a0*-

lo come anddeal withme. They will find me
to do business ina fair and square way. The
bcs( of meat always on hand.

aplMptf LOCISMOHK,Proprietor. ,,

PROPOSALS- —
For.

LEASE
_OF

_
PastoUlce Premises!

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BB RECEIVED
5 by me, at the Postofflce at Sacramento, Cali-

fornia, untilnoon mi the

23d day of May, 1885,

For furnishing the Postoffice Department with
suitable premises to be occupied as Postoffice at
Sacramento, for a term of four years.

The owners willbe required topartition the
premises in such manner as may be decide
necessary by the Department, and furnish a
complete outfit of furniture, fixtures, lett
cases, counters, distributing tables, etc., as may

„\u25a0 deemed necessary for the proper conduct of

the business of the office, and not less thau four

hundred and seventy-lour lock boxes oi im-
proved pattern. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0•' ;f.'

Blank forms ofproposals can be had bycalling
upon the Postmaster. -£ £-™m\

mIS-td P. O. Inspector.

BAKER&HAMILTON
IXTOBTERS AXD STAXTFACTUBEES 07

HARDWARE!

j5-td P. O. Inspector.

AKER&HAMILTON
IMI-Or.TERS AXD MA>TFACTrBEP.S OF

[ARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, ;

CUTLERY,

"«KCELLA3fE«C3.

EFFENDI MAIER
A TURKISH PHYSICIAN AND NATURAL HEALER

Cures the following Diseases in the following space of time:

(Mn\-STTMPTIO\- INSIX WEEKS TO TWO MONTHS; NEURALGIA, IS HALF ANIIOVR;

C Paralys s iufron l̂fourteen days to two months; Lumbago, ineight days; Cancer, from two :

weeks to two month" never to appear again: Rheumatism, m from two minutes to two days;

Seminal Weakness ina month: Vlcurisy, ina month; Catarrh, in fromsix to fourteen days; Asth-
ma in from one toVis weeks; Bronchitis, ineight days; Dyspepsia, in eleven days; Indigestion,
if,I'linVdavs- Gastric Troubles of the Stomach, insixteen days; Lucorrluea, intwenty days; Piles,

n?h irteen days Fistula, in three weeks: Pulmonary Troubles, in three weeks; YellowJaundice
IJ,Lie" -n .b.vs: allDiseases Ol the Throat and Lungs in from ten days to six weeks: Diseases of
Women and "Children, inthree weeks; Cerebro-Spinal Miniugitis,m three weeks: Brighfs Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, inone month; Scrofula, infromsix days toone month: Taint m the Blood,

eleven days* Tumors in from ten to thirty-two days; Impotencv. in ten days: MalarialFevers hi

fmm ihree to nine days- Sciatica, in from eleven to thirteen days: Rupture, no more than two

month" Baldness in"two months: Toothache, In two minutes: Headache, in from one to two

dliv*- Hh>and Spinal Diseases, in from twenty minutes to nine days; .Small-pox, infourteen days;

Tvrhus Fever ineleven dnvs: Deafness, in from fivedays to two months.no matter 01 how long
standing; Open Wounds and Cuts, in from two to eleven days; Kidney Diseases, in from one to

two minutes, and Dropsy, in two months.

ALLTHESE DISEASES ARE CURED BY HIS WONDERFUL

ORIENTAL I^E33S/E3E5131E55 !\
Prepared from herbs and roots grown inPalestine,' under the very footsteps

where Jesus once propagated His blessed doctrines.

THE EFFFNDI which means inTurkish, a savant, is able to tell a person the seat of his dis-
ease without asking! question, to tell him his former course of life, and by his magnetism imme-

d^m^el^re?o rn^dall,whoare«uilßring from ailments which the so-called regular

doctors cannot cure, and givehim a trial. His charges are moderate, and yon will be wonder-
fullybenefited.

EFFEXDI MAIERcan be found at office from 9' to 11 A. M., and from Ito4 P. 31.

So. 1116 Third street, between X and L ("White House"). Sacramento, C&l.
mVMplm

- M--' »i:A !

Absolutely Pure.—.
This POWDER never varies. A marvel oi

puriiy str.'i:Rtii and wholesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary ';:•.:!'\u25a0, and can-
not by old in competition with the multitude ol
low test, riiori v eight, alum 01 phosphate pow-
ders. Ho'-i only ill can*. ROYAL BAkING
POWDER CO., 106 Wall street. New Yon.

W. T. COUEMAN Si CO., Agents,

SAN FRANCISCO. ar>2S-4ply

iNeeding renewed Mrcncth. or who Miffcrfrom
infirmities peculiar to thtlr idinhould Iry

IB **
BEST TONIC

This medicine combine* Iron with pore vfeetablo
Uinicn, and is invaluable for Diseases pectuiarto
Women* «nd all who lead tadentnry livfs. It En-
riches and Parities the Blood, Slinu:!nles
tb«Appriilr<Stren^thenn tlio ItlascU ta«l
>>prv«-M—in fact tboroußhly Invieornipx.* inUse oomplezknL, and makeslheskin prcooth.
It doop n<»t blacken the teeth, ennw headacho.cc

produ<:oconstipation— alt otkrr Iron mutMnu do.

MRS. KI.I2ABF.Tn BAinr-. 74 FknreH Arc. Milwaa-
Itee, Wis.. «-y-,undtr dnte of Dec. 28th 1884:
*'Ihnv» used Browu's IronBitten, and it haH been

more than a doctor to mo harinc cured meof the
weakness ladiefl Imvoin life. Also cured mo of Liv-
er Complaint, and now my complexion i"clear »nd
(rood. His lieen beneficial tomy children."

Genuine bas ibovetrade mark and crossed refllines
on wrapper. TpK<* no other. Made on by
BROW?! CHEMICALCO..BAI.TIMOKS. mi».

I,.orT:fl' Jlavb Book— and attractive, con-
ta'.iinK list of prizes for recipe*, information about
c*in«l, etc.. ffiven away by all rii*nlt*rvin medicine, or
mailed toany addreaa onreweipt of 9o. stanxpk

WATERHOUSE &LESTER.
I3IVOETKRS OF

AND CARRIAGE TIUMMINGS,

709, 711,713 and 715 .1 Street, Saov»m««r.to.
No». 16 to22 Beale Straw "an Frauc \u25a0;<\u25a0\u25a0"

No. 158 Front Street e.'-'fl Npw York

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCIUVKK, .... Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL AT ASCI HOUR \u0084fv_
linyor nislit. Ooapea, Phattons, Mlpa»

RockawßVs, Barouche-:. Btii?Kie», with"
°

M

the best
"
roadsters to i* found in any livery

stable on the coast, for hire. Horses Kept in.
'ivcry «t "> wonable rates. Livery Stable on
frmii> «tr»ot. lii-i'vi". Iand J. jvi-tl

TOTIHE TO CREDITORS— ESTATE OF
I JOHN A.LANDERS; deceased. Notice is

hereby (riven by the undersigned, Administra-
tor < the estate of JOHN" A. LANDERS, dc-,.,..... rl, to the creditors of »nd all persons hay-
in? claims against >li>' Bald deceased, to exhibit
tlu'in. withill"necessary affidavits and vouch-
er? williinfour months vu-r tin' first ptibliea-
ii no this notice, tothe said Administrator, at
offlceofW. 11. iVrttly and S. C. lienson. 125 X
sircet inihec'lv of Bacr mento, CalUorma.

r is. KU.--K!.,AdminlntnitoT.
Dated MayI,l£ mlltF


